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EI KERN WILL

WITHIN IRE BALLOTS

ni.-l.J- il DnliliYinr--
jmtntMariUU i uchuiiimiu

Nominate Indiana
senator.

JIK SUPS BACK, '
tun

ON LA It BHLLUIIIMU

ai. ...! Pninr MiC
sodoiowiy uciiiio mm Hiio- -

hoiirfs ASpirani wuw

YorK noms mm.

LOOKS LIKE KERN.

By Associated Press.)
iaitimoRE, Md,. Juno

After tho twenty-fir- st

jot, a movement was
iled to nominate bonator

of Indiana. Some
Jers predict his nomina--
lOeiOre SIX lliuie uuiiuia.
I mot on to adjourn until
tonight was lost.

the twenty-scco- nu

,'oi, Massachusetts cast
lotes for Foss.

(

r .

ikxtv-skcon- d hallot
CUrk too
rilion 39G
riiervuod 11 B

Iittbtll 30
Iryan 1

Itrn 1

Foil 13
Cirnor 1

there was no nomination on
tlenty-thlr- d Imllot.

luoclatod I'ross to Cooa Day
Tlmev.1

liLTIMOItl-:- , Md., Juno 29.- --

IDemocratlc National convention
i: In icsulnn this afternoon, try

lo break tho dead-loc- k In tho
atlon of a ineHlilontlal cundl- -
Immcdlatcly after assembling.

ballot was tnkon. It
Iilrteenth generally nccoptod thnt
let under tho two-thir- rulo
?nyoff. It wns reported that
:ia James, during tho day,

worm a plntform nnd ndvocato
Itotatlon of this rulo. Sonatnr

toor leader of tho ProgroBslvcc,
hi that a nomination wand
: sothlns unless intido by tw-j- -

3 of tho delegntes nnd thnt It
trequlro n two-thir- vote to
'l toe rules to norinlt n mnlor- -
alnatlon.

inen nsked nbout thb roport
it oaa talked nlnnir tho linos
M but ho felt stiro n noinlm- -
tould be given to Clnrk In view
majority vuto secured liv li t ill.

that If Wilson or nny other
mt inouiu nt nny tlmo rench n

r nd fall of tho nomination,
tulCnt bo lipppKonrv tn nhnnurn

"'" Ho snld tho convention
tf'fr lo do so.
l.lbe tenth Imllot. Now York
"i Its "SI ballots to Clnrk from
oa.

! the seventh Imllot wna In
. MumllV nf Knw Vnrb. Tn.

f Indiana, nnd Sulllvnn of 1111- -

rtrln confereneo. It wna snM
H effort U'nu 1mlm inn.ln tn

IlIUlaoIstoWllGon.
lieorclii in Tiii-inn-ii

GeOrCln Utntr. unnntn nl Atlnil- -
el a resolution cnlllnir on

wrglan delegation to sutmort
und Underwood for vlco-prc- a-

"Hen tllBl- - fill,. Tln.ln. ,.,n.l ..
"MtalDnted for tho prcaldoncy.

i ""bihii uoieRntion nnnouncou
F0Uld not nnv nnv nltontlnn
4rei0liilnn

"MlCUltt fm. PlnL- -

U'0r StOnn f1ml.vi.in n !.
r"ldelei?ntlnn ,... o... .i
J Governor Harmon, Mnra- h-
"m and nnnrnnntnlvn Tin.m ii'Adlllnntlnl candidates, ur-W-

tn .'.I .. 'itmirnw In the uuur--
and linrmnnv.'

ulrt. V T y?iia Mi.i i.
lit - . " ' " IIOUII Dttlli IIU

7W to Stone's telegram.
i Hon a . . ...njr .Blon' "ulireaentntlvo

V ld that ho will not re--
",. wane's teleernnv.

Gov.
"i not answor It.'ul.a Race.

aevoioped In
.r"oi. tho

Marshall

tho thlr- -
atxAnl.A

'on fh n R practically the
tPn.. luia uauoi. uov- -

lra.. '"onuKiiuBeiiB nnuioI'vtirance In ttm imiin.tno ...ii.
H'romohlo. '

HOlEVft"Vr.WlT.T

r

!.

tlii'1'011.13' Jno 291 think
. ; "uramato Gov. Wilson to- -'

,

4

'

.!,enJto'' Mnrylno of Now '

e havej, heard encourng- -
. Was tnlllnn- - Sonntnr'Awan 4i..i .. - q ..w. v

i tin..i.L - a.
nt. .

" "uukiii wo woura
Utt't vJr Governor and ho said

-- .. but wnai you are- -

ftUt ., nXIlect developments to'
l bo very pleasing to

t t

t

I'

Clnrk

WIN

SIX

TWENTl'-FIItfi- T

COS

jy11?011 301V4
underwood 118 V4

Hnrmon ,. 29
Marshall 30
Koss 5
Kern 1
Hryan 1
Tho Indiana dologatlon an- -

nouncd It would stick by Mar- -
ahall.

SIXTH IIALLOT.
Clnrk He
Wilson 364
This 1b In contrast to 113 for

Clnrk and 351 for Wilson on tho
fifth ballot.

SEVENTH IIAUXXr.
Clnrk 4 4 0 V&

Wilson :ir 1 4
Underwood 123 V&

Hnrmon 129 H
Marshall 31
Kern l
Drynn 1

EIGHTH IIAIiliOT.
Clark 148 'j
Wilson 3G1
Underwood 123
Hnrmon 130
Gnynor l
Marshall 31
Ilrynn 7
James 1

Kern 1

NINTH IIAMiOT.
Clnrk 4I2
Wilson 3rd Mi

Underwood 122 Hi
Hnrmon 127
Marshall 31
Kern 1

Drynn . , 2
Oaynor 1

Absent 1

TlllltTEKNTH HAIihOT.
Clnrk rr4
Wilson RfiGM
Underwood 116
Harmon 29
Mnrshall 3
Fobs 2
Ilrynn 1

Idaho gave Chirk S; Illinois,
Clnrk 68; Montnnn. Clark 8;
Now York. Clnrk 90 j OroRon,
Clnrk 2; Wilson 8, and Wash-
ington, Clnrk

I'OrilTEKNTII IIAI.I.OT
Thoro wns llttlo chnngo on

(ho Fourteenth ballot.
On tho fourteenth ballot, Ida-

ho pavo Clark 8, Montnna Clnrk
8, Now York Clnrk 90, Orogon
Clnrk 2 nnd Wilson 8 nnd Wash-
ington Clnrk 11.

Clark 563
Wilson 3d
Underwood Ill
Hnrmon 20
Mnrimnll 30
Kern 2
Ilrynn 2

Nehrnska voted Clnrk I nnd
FIFTEENTH IIAI.I.OT

Clnrk ' 552
Wilson 302 'j
Undorwood 1 1 0 k

Hnrmon 29
Mnrslmll 30
Hryan 2

Kern 2

SIXTEIi'lH IIAIiLOT.
Clnrk 651
Wilson 302
Undorwood 112
Hnrmon 29
Mnrshnll 30
Kern . ., -
Ilrynn .' 1

Idaho on n poll voted 8 for
Clnrk under 'the unlto rule.

SEVENTEENTH IIAI.I.OT
Clnrlc
Wilson 302

Underwood 112
Hnrmon -
Kern
Undorwood H2
Hrynn u,
Absout

EIGHTEENTH IULLOT
Clnrk "5
Wilson 3G1

Underwood lj
Hnrmon - '

Mnrshall . .". . J"
' Drynn

3 u
Korn
Absent "
NINiriEENTH "AlilXlT.

Clnrk 4. '3- -
Wilson 358

Underwood
llaxmnll -- J

Marshall 3?
FOS8
Brynn
Korn :",'
Idaho enst six of Its

vntp for JJrynn, i"
vote yet for tho Nobrnskan.

TWENTIETH IIALLOT
On tho twentieth ballot. Kan- -

sns switched from to U II- -

son. Tiie voio.
Clnrk ;
lllllinn 388
WIIBUII 1n1 U
Underwood 1ri'3
Harmon
Marshall
Drynn .

. 7

. 1

eight
biggest

Clnrk

9
30

Foss ""., j
Kern -- . ' 3
j ames

l

512

1

NORTH BEND TO

DO BIG TDK
W. J. Wilsey to Secure $100,- -

000 Hotel for ItStreet
Improvement Project.

At n meeting at tho Ndrth Dond
Commercial Club laBt ovcnlng, W. J
Wllsoy, promoter of tho Hunt and
Sumner lines to Coos Day nnd hond
of a syndlcato which purchased about
175,000 worth of property In North
Uend from the Simpson Lumber cotn-pnu- y,

announced thnt ho would short-
ly bring a man hero who would erect
a 1100,000 hotel In North Dond. Mr.
Wllsoy snld thnt tho present crying
need of North Dond wns hotel facili-
ties, thnt ho know n hotel man who
would bo willing to come hero nnd do
It nnd thnt ho would meet' him In
Portland In a fow dnys.

In addition to this, steps wcro tn.-c- n
to sccuro tho Improvement of :UI

tho streets In that part of North Dond
beginning nt nnd including Virginia
nvonuo nnd North. This Includes tho
enst and west atroctB In thnt section
ns well as tho north nnd south
streets.

Thoro nro nbout 800 lots or pnrccls
of property In tho district thnt It la
proposed to Improvo nnd It Is cstl-mat-

that tho cost will bo some-wher- o

betweon ?C0 nnd f 100 por lot.
Praises Till Section

Tho meeting wns orlglnnlly cnllod
for tho purposo of considering tho
proposed street Improvements thoro
nnd later wns turned Into a sort of n
wolcomo for Mr. Wilsey. Mr. WII-boj-- 'b

syndlcato owns n largo amount
of property In tho district that It U
proposed to Improve. Dr. Dartlo,
prcsldont of tho club who presided,
called on Mr. Wllsoy ns ono of tho
first to talk bn tho proposed Improve-
ment.

Mr. Wllsoy snld that ho was In fn-v- or

of Improvements nnd everything
thnt would tend to develop n city hut
ho objected to tho plan ns outlined
because It did not go far enough'. lib
snld ho thought tho wholo section
should ho Improved nt ono tlmo,
thereby securing symotrlcnl work nnd
nlso reducing tho cost of tho w'ork.

V. E. Wnttors, formerly mnyor of
Corvnllls, hut now n resident of
North Ilend, nlso urged tho Improve-
ment, ndvocntlng hnrd Biirfncc pnvlng
ns well ns street grndlng.

Poler Loggia, It. J. Coko. rlty offl-cln- ls

and n numbor of other proml-no- nt

North Ilend mon, spoke In fnvor
of tho Improvement.

Finally a motion wns unnnlmoui.y
miopted thnt It wns tho senso nf tho
meeting thnt nll'BtrectB north of Vlr-glul- n.

nnd Including Vlrglnln, bo Im-

proved under ono genernl project:
tl'nt thp enst nnd west streets should
ho Included ns well ns tho north nnd
south streets.

It wns decided thnt tlo city engi-
neer should Immediately go nhend
with tho plans nnd estimate for the
work nnd ns soon ns ho completes
thorn, tho mnltcr will 1 submitted to
tho proporty owners. If sufficient of
them will unlto In poUtlonlng,.tho
council to net, tho work will be under-
taken but If nott tho Improvomont ns
orlglnnlly projocted will he', gone
nhend with.

Following tho business session, n
llttlo lunch nnd social time wns en- -
Joyed.

S. P. ACCEPTS

COMMON USER

Railway Finally concedes to

Portland Regulatipn Work
. On Coos Bay Line.

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 29 ThQ
Oregonlnn says: "Hnvlng acquired
tho property of the Portland, Eugono
fr Enstorn, tho Snlem, Fnlls City &
Western, and. tho Cnnby-MoJull-a rail-
roads, tho" Southern Pnclflc company
through E. E. Calvin, genernl mnna-ge- r,

has announced thot It Is prepar-o-d

to accept n common user clnuso
frniuhlso for double track on Fourth
street and proceed wjth the electri-
fication of 340 miles of roads involv-
ing nn Immediate expenditure of

'
This, together with the work no.w

bolng done on tho new lines between
Eugene and Coos nay nnd between
Natron nnd Klamath Falls, makes the
aggregate authorized expenditure-o- f

the Southern Pnclflc In the state for
Uio next two years more thnn $20,-000,00- 0.

Robert E. Strahorn, who so suc-

cessfully built the North Coast lines
In Washington for the Harrlman In-

terests will have charge of copstruc-tlo- n

work on tho new electric lines.
t - fnrfna nt mpn nlreadv are em- -
j.uit,-- - ."-.- - w. .

ploye'. tho money has been appro- -

prlnte ' nnu nciuui uhimuiiuicui "
bo pusheJ to early completion.

While this electrical development
i.' n.nra in nnd near Portland

the Southern Pacific also will be ac- -

tlvo In prosecuting its uoos uay e- -

EARLY VIEWS

OF SITUATION

Resume of Conditions at Balti
more Following Last

Night's Session.
(Dy Associated Press to the Coos Day

Times).
DALTIMORE, Juno 29 Giving up

all nttempt to break tho existing
dondlock, lcndorB Tn tho domocratlc
party docldcd at 3:05 o'clock this
morning to tnko adjournment until
1 o'clock In tho afternoon In hopo
that sonio sort of agreoment may bo
reached as to tho presidential nom-
inee Many of tho dologatcs protested
ngnlnBt tho delay caused by tho ad
journment but apparently thoro Is
no hopo of Bottling tho nomination
by conferences on tho convention
floor.

Twclvo ballots wore takon. Champ
Clark mado n sensational gain In tbo
tonth whon Now York's solid block
of ninety votes went to him. On this
ballot Clark's total reached tho high
wator mark of 6GC, n cloar majority
but 170 votes short of tho necessary
two-thir- to nominate On tho 11th
and 12th ballots, Clark foil away
to 554 and C40.

Governor Woodrow Wilson hold
bis forces stoadlly together and dur
ing tho night's voting thoro woro on
ly Blight fluctuations In his totals.
Votes lost In soino delegations woro
mado up In othora. WIIboh'b best
total was 354.

Governor Hnrmon on tbo )nst bal
lot dropped to 29 votes cast by tho
mombors of tho.Ohlo delegation, now
York's desertion brought tho Ohio
pxcutlvo rnpldly down,

Tho long night nnd curly morning
sosslon wcro marked by several
noisy demonstrations. Tho first
ennio from tho Clark ndhoronta whon
Now York shitted to tho Bpoakor.
Th'on camo a counter demonstration
from Wilson people when ten Wilson
dolegntcs from Oklahoma dcclnrod
they would not bo draggod Into Tam-
many Hall."

Now York's vote was caBt by Chns.
Murphy and noarly alwnys wns groot-c- d

with mlnglod hisses and cheers.
Tho lenders In tho convention

vlowcd tho sltuntlou with sumo con-cor- n

when tho night session adjourn-
ed. Clark's strength seemed to hnvo
been fully tested nnd ho Is still far
short. AVIIson has not mado tho
Knlns his manneors expected.

Thoro wns a roport at adjournment
tlmo thnt tho Now York dologntlon
lind ngreod to voto for Clnrk only on
thrco bnllots, giving tho nponlcor full
opportunity to dlsplny his groatcet
Btrongth.

It wob also said that Now York
next would go to Undorwood. This
will sorvo as a further test of Wilson
to hold his votes. If ho continues
to do bo, Now York eventually may
co to him.

Tho Clark peoplo assort thoy hnvo
sulllclcnt "rock ribbed" votes to pro
vent tho nomination of nny other
mnn. Tho situation apparently wns
as badly mixed as over as tho tired
dolecntes filed out of tho convention
hull shortly heforo day break this
morning to seek n llttlo rest boforo
going on with tho struggle In tho
afternoon.

i'
FOR VICE PRESIDENT

Several Candidates Suggested Among
"IWlhlllticN

(ny Associated Press tatho Coos Bay
Times).

DALTIMORE, Juno 28 Gossip to-d-

about nt fnilod to
crystallize, the, delegates being con-

tent to lot tho matter work Itself
out tonight. Among tho consplclous
possibilities nro Governor IJujko of
North Dakota, Representative Sul-z- or

of Now York, Mayor Newton Da-k- or

of Clovoland, Senator O'Gorman
of Now --York, Representative Red-fle- jd

of NovV'York, Mnyor James Pres-
ton, Daltlmoro, Representative Hen-
ry of Toxas, Governor Marshall of In-

diana, and Representative

NO WORD TODAY ,

FROM PORTER DROS.
No word was received hero to- -

day from Porter Dros. who ore
supposed to.be en route hero ,

'from Eugene. They had not '

reached Gardiner at noon. It
Is presumed that thoy are trav- -
ollng slowly so ob to carefully

4 Inspect the route. 4

W. J. Wilsey and party left
this morning via Drain for Port- -
Innd. He expects to return
soon.

Thos. Dixon and (he other
representatives of the MacAr- -

thur Porks company aro ut sol- -
octlng sites for tho various
camps which they will establish.
Several small ones will be es- -

tabllshed for clearing right of
way work.

tension out of Eugene. A contract
was let a few days ago to MacArthur
Drothers & Perk of New York, for
the construction of. a)l the lino from

nnlnt 23 miles west of Eugene to

are being completed by Twoby Dros.

BRYAN HURLS DEFI AT NEW YORK

L

AMWAAAWVWWWV

WEARY BUNCO

AT 1
Many Delegates Tired and

Worn by Strain Leave Dem-

ocratic Gathering Today.
(Dy Associated Pross to tho Coos Day

Times).
DALTIMORE, Md., Juno 29.

Wearied with tho second struggle
lasting practically alt night, tho load-
ers and Nntlonnl Domocratlc conven-
tion main body of dolcgatcs woro lato
In making their appearances at tho
main centers of activity this morning
nnd It wns still towards noon boforo
tho work of consultation, conferences
and caucuses was In full swing.

Tho early birds Included Chairman
James, again snnguluo thnt tho

ballot would bo reached today
and thnt tho convention would con-
clude Its labors today.

Already (ho exodus from Dnltlmoru
has begun, largo parties leaving bo-

foro tho mnln event, tho selection of
n candidate, was concluded. It was
tho general feeling thnt It Clark wliu,
ho must win quickly, ns tho continued
dondlock Is tho ono thing thnt might
destroy tho commanding lond ho had
nlrondy established. Tho problom
before tho Clark forces wuh two-fol-

tho first to hold tliolr present
atrongth intact against deflections
nnd tho soctnd to ndd 170 votes
to tho 549 shown on the twelfth, bal-
lot- to glvo him tho necessary two-thir-

mojorlty. The 90 Now York
delegutcs which switched from Har-
mon to Clark last night nro not gen-
erally rogurded as dopondnblo. If
tho Btrugglo Is prolonged nnd tho
Now Yorkers still are feeling tholr
way ready to stand by Clnrk If his
force could bIiow an ability tn con-
centrate tho field, but not to remain
with him Indefinitely In a prolonged
contest, uiusiuo tlio Now York nc

,
It

son.
Tho Undorwood forces wero looked

upon playing nn part

uiuir 1,0 voii'B on inu iweiun
mado thorn In n senso n tho
Clark situation for with them Clnrk'
total would augmented

tho or
720 votes nocesBnry nomlnnte.

On good a

GOV.
GO TO

J.,

urging
convention,

such was undor

mor

any

1
Announces He Will Not Vote for

Clark as Long as Tammany
Supports Him.

SENSATIONAL MOVE
TODAY BY COMMONER

Unlike "Crown of Thorns and
Cross of Gold," it Cost

Him His Chances.

COST RRYAN HIS
CHANCE FOR HONOR

ABsoclntod
DALTIMORE, Juno 29 W.

J. Drynn's Bonsatlonnl movo
Interrupted tho fourteonth bal- - 4
lot created n groat of
Ing In tho opinion of many lend- -
ors to dlsposo of tho No- - 4
braalcnn ns n posslblo candldato. 4

(Dy Associated Pross to Tho Cooa
Day Times.)

DALTIMOIIB, Md., Juno 29. W.
J. Drynn again nssumod tho spotlight
of tho National Domocratlo conven-
tion by rcnowlng war on tho Now
York lendors. It wns whllo
tho poll was bolng taken for tho four-
teenth ballot that wont to tho
plntform nmld tremendous cheorlug
nnd nftor a brlof returned to tho
Nobrnskn delegation.

Drynn stepped upon a chair In tho
Nebraska delegation, as a poll of that
stnto was ordered. Ho asked to ox-pla-

voto. Drynn said, "As long
as Now York's voto Is Clark,
I withhold my for htm."
convention ,was In an uproar. an
remained mounted on his chair. Sou-at- or

Stono, of Missouri, mado his wav
to tho platform to for tlmo tor
Drynn to explain his vote'. Abovo tho

a motion granting unanimous
consont Dryfin to sponk de-
clared carried and tho "Commoner"
proceeded to tho platform
cheers and shouts of Drynn
spoko deliberately, explaining tho de-

tails of his nmld Improsslvo sll-enc- o.

Drynn rend from a prepared
Htntomnnt. Ho snld Nournskn Had nt- -

qulsltlon, tho main body of Clnrk men Wnys been n progressive slnto nnd In
aro holding well togother, nlthough this convention, ho snld, tho progroi-I- b

snld that somo havo Drynn 'bIvo sentiment wna overwhelming.
Inclinations and others lean to WIN, The resolution ndontcd agaltiBt tho

as Important

uuuoi
koy

woll

(Dy

talk

voto

din,

voto

to Morgan, lly-n- n

and Dolmont nhowed the doslro of
tho said. Tho voto

In tho present critical Htogo of tho, of Now York roprcsontod tho wishes
They aro standing Holldly 0f ona mnn, Chnrlos F. Murphy, do-wi- th

no ovldonco of nn.ljclarod Hryan and ho represented tho

to

bo
necessary two-third- s,

to
authority statement

cnndldnto subsorvlont

convention

balloting.
wnverlng

IntorostH that sought to domi
nate tho Chicago convention. Ho nnd
his associates In tho Nobrnskn dolo-
gntlon, ho said, woro unwilling to nc-co- pt

tho nnmo of nny mnn who wna
recolvjng tho bonoflt of
londorsblp. snouts of npprovai con- -

was mado today to mombors of Tarn- - stnntly Interrupted Ilrynn ns did oc-ma-

Hall and concurrod In by lend- - caslonal parliamentary protests,
era of Clark's campaign thnt tho New I "i shall not ho a party," deelaro-- J

York voto win novor go to Wilson Drynn, "to tho nomination of nny man
nnd thnt Tnmmnny Hnll prXers Ilry-- l who will bo nbsolutoly froo to
on to tho Now Jersey governor. jenrry out tho Morgan, Ryan and nsl- -

Hnrmon's strength, now roiluced niont 'resolution nnd nia;o tills admin- - ,
to 29 on tho twolfth bnllot, Is looked i Istrntlon n government of, for
upon as a posslblo acquisition to! and by tho peoplo. I shall withhold-Clnrkfo- r

whllo Ohlo'B loyalty to Har-- j my volo for Clark as long ns Nwfc.mon Is undoubted, yot It wns not or- -i York votes for him."
derod to hold out Indefinitely with rmmoK a Sioi-m-.

the Hnrmon total rnpldly falling off. Govon,or of West Vlr- -
Ono thing that Bcomod to bn goner-- 1 , , torruptod Dryan to ask "If,ally concodod was that neither tho r,,0 no,ntlon of a Domocratlc can- -
.... ...on .r ui.uu wuuu ..in i v.M BU(lj,lnto B inndo with tho VOtO Of NOW

to Wilson. Wllson'a strength np-Yo- rk w, you then support tho can- - '
pears to bo conContratod In tho ju

gresslvo nnd rndlcnl olomonts nlrondy . As jJryan U0Bnn to speak, a dolo-onllst-

undor his standard with tho gnto shouted, "Are you a Domocrnt?"
prospocta of eating Into tho moro pro-- ) Tng nottlfil Commoner and ho
gresslvo branch of tho Clark contln-- , Bj .0ted, jf thnt man will glvo you
gent If tho lnttor bocomo restless ,B nnnio, I will record It bosldo thnt
with dolny. '0( Messrs. Ryan, Ilolmont nnd Mor- -

Tho prospect of a "Dark Hor8o"jKan," AiiBworlng McCorklo's ques-loom- ed

up with Increasing forco !n;tJonr nrynn said It wns a different
case-- tho Btrugglo was to bo prolongod; thing to opposo a mon In tho conven-nn- d

tho mimes of Korn nnd Gnynor. tlon nnd opposo him nftor tho con-Wo- ro

nmong thoso most mentionod.lvontlon. Nothing, ho salif, would Jus-TIi-

far. howovor, thoro has boon no tlfy the supposition that ho would not
organized movomont townrd nny of support. tho nominee
the men In tho bnckground. Ono of I "Would you support Clnrk, Wilson,
tho flying reports of tho morning Harmon. Underwooa, Mnrshall, Korn

that u Clnrk and Gnynor ticket, or Foss If ono of them rccolvod tho
might bo arranged, This was on tho' two-third- s voto of this convention,

that tho Clark men could hold (eluding tho voto of York?" aflk-th- o

nlnoty Now York votes by con- - ed GOV, Drawer, of Mississippi,
ceding to the. Now York delegation "I deny the right of tho gentlomnn
the naming of tho In, to nBk such a hypothetical quostiou
tho delegation Itself, howovor, thoro, unless ho puts into tho question ev-w- as

llttlo pronounced sentiment for,ery mntorll nnd relative olomont of
Gayuor although It was doubted the Issue."
that tho Yorkers feol honored nt Knox, of Alabnmn, protostqd
bolng nccordod tho second placo on ngnlrtit tho arbitrary continuance of
tho ticket. I Bpeoch, "Offlcors will Boat.

,r I Mmf' mnii " wn ulinntiwl from tllO

WILSON MAY
HAITIMOHB

. (Dy ABsoclated Press) )
SEA GIJIT, N, Juno 29.
Ooy. Wilson wns besieged

tho with dls- - snld
patches from friends Daltl- -
more him to hurry to

1:30
tho "llttlo white Jiouso" that

a trip discussion
but that tlmo was tho
Governor was undocldod.

that might leave
for Daltlmoro a special train

Marshflold. first miles now moment
,'

Pross)

that

doal fool- -

finally

his
flnanclnl

his
cast for

Tlw
Dry

nsk

wns

amid
dorlslon.

strong

Drynn

Bnmo

Murphy'j

not

rofloct

McCorklo,

the

was

Now

not
New

Dryap's

tho

plntform Knox shook fist and
continued to protest. uproar
lowed, nrynn stood nmld tho storm,
motioning for qulot thnt might
proceed,

exnect to support tho nomlnco
throughout day of this convention," Dryan. "I

nt

said

at

"I

not expect any man will nomi-
nated hero who would pormlt n part
nership botwoen Morgan, Ryan and

At It intimated at Dolmont and himself, but I not

at It
Ru

had it he
on

Th 23

4

ho

to

ns his
An ioi

ho

do bo

was am
called upon to glvo n bond to moot nn
Ibbiio before tbe. conditions surround-
ing It nro definitely formed. Dryan
closed with tho declaration thnt ho
would enst his voto for Wilson, whllo
cheer after cheer rolled from tho gal- -

.( Continued from Page One.)


